CATHOLICS HAVE BEST DANCE EVER LAST NIGHT

Big Crowd of Beautiful Women and Distinguished Men Enjoy Club's Hospitality.

Five hundred people gathered in the large ball room of the Hotel Somerset last evening at the invitation of the Technology Catholic Club to enjoy their annual formal dance. The room was beautifully decorated in candle and wax, with clinging vines, which served only to make the Institute colors stand out more strongly in their beauty. The gowns of the ladies were exquisite in the extreme, and with the severe black and white of the gentleman's evening clothes made a striking picture painted in everlasting color.

The occasion of the best dance ever held by the Institute Catholics was marked by the breaking of one record, inasmuch as the matronesses which were present. The club enjoyed fine refreshments in the large dining room at dinner, and in the eleventh dance they distributed favors.

There were many extra features of interest to those who were in attendance, such as at different times during the evening that lent much to the enjoyment of the guests. Professor's Orchestra furnished the music for the festive occasion, but no Tech man needs to be told that it was good, for everyone knows the music that makes Tech famous throughout the country.

M. E. SOCIETY TRIP

Men Will Visit Stanley Steamer Plant Friday Afternoon.

The Mechanical Engineering Society has planned an excursion for Friday afternoon, February 9th, which should be the most interesting and instructive trip taken by any Institute society during the year. The Stanley automobile works will be visited in Newton, and the entire process of manufacture and testing will be inspected by the students. The opportunity will be given the men to see the general make-up of the motor and the assembling of the parts, which will be most interesting, and they will be taken through the plant in such a way that the finished product will be seen, having visited all of the departments in their proper order. The trip with Newton will leave Trinity Place Station at 2:00 P. M. Friday, and it is hoped that a majority of the members will be able to go.

MANDOLINS! UNION!

There will be a special rehearsal of the Mandolin Club in the Union this afternoon, at which time trials will be held to see that some new pieces may be secured. All the members who wish to enter the trials should report to Professor E. C. Taylor in the living room of the Union.

MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT!

The Musical Club men must report to the North Station at seven o'clock on Monday evening, and there will be a trip to the Highlands without fail, as this is to be an important concert. There is to be no dancing and the affair will probably be short.

Any more additions to the Newbury street menagerie?

VARIOUS VICTORY GOES AGAINST AMHERST SQUAD

All in the Best of Conditions—Expect Fairly Easy Game in Amherst.

Manager Ramsey of the Hockey team announces his next game on Saturday, the 14th, at Amherst, with Amherst, which means another trip for the team which has proven itself such a fine bunch of travelers.

This game will in some degree take the place of the one which was scheduled with the up-State college men last season and which had to be called off because there was no ice in Amherst. They expect to take the ten members of the varsity squad on the trip and they will probably get a chance to get into the game.

TECHNOLOGY CLUB.

Ladies' Night and Talk by Prof. C. E. Fay.

Professor Charles R. Fay of Tattle College will give a talk at 8 o'clock tonight before the Technology Club on "Mountaineering in a New Switzer-land". Professor Fay is well known as a mountaineer, and many of the members no doubt remember his delightful talk of last year. The talk tonight will be on the Canadian Ripples and, as it is at 8 o'clock, it will be of much interest.

As this is ladies' night the club members are privileged to invite ladies to the talk and to the dinner which will follow the talk.

It Sounded Serious.

Husband—"Tell me, my dear, have you had any kind of success in business. I'm afraid I have a Nemesis."

Wife—"Well, don't you see a doctor about it?"—(Tid-Bits.)

CALENDAR.

In Charge of R. H. Taylor, 1914.

Tuesday, February 6.

4:15—Mandolin Club Rehearsal—Union.

5:00—Basketball Practice—Union.

6:00—Hockey Practice—Stadium.

7:00—M. E. Society Transtions—North Station.

8:00—North Station—M. E. Society.

9:00—Basketball Team vs. New.

9:30—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

10:00—Basketball Team vs. New.

11:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

Wednesday, February 7.

2:30—Basketball Practice—Gym.

3:30—Jockey Practice—Stadium.

4:30—Basketball Practice—Gym.

5:30—Hockey Practice—Stadium.

6:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

7:00—First Basketball Team vs. New.

8:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

9:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

10:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

11:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

Thursday, February 8.

2:30—Basketball Practice—Gym.

3:30—Jockey Practice—Stadium.

4:30—Basketball Practice—Gym.

5:30—Hockey Practice—Stadium.

6:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

7:00—First Basketball Team vs. New.

8:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

9:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

10:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

11:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

Friday, February 9.

2:30—Basketball Practice—Trinity Station.

3:30—Jockey Practice—Stadium.

4:30—Basketball Practice—Gym.

5:30—Hockey Practice—Stadium.

6:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

7:00—First Basketball Team vs. New.

8:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

9:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

10:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.

11:00—Second Basketball Team vs. New.